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BIG RUSH FOR

FHIDAYISEATS

"Merry Widow" Proves Great Draw-

ing Card Regular Company Co-

mingMessenger Boys Line Up at

Box Office.

To Indlcito that local plnyROcr
' are highly intorcutcd in the ever-popul- ar

"Merry Widow," a Ioiir lino of

prospective patrons appeared at the
office of the Mcdford theater In Has-kins- .'

drug Btoro yesterday morning
when seats were put on salo for
Henry V Snvngc's delightful pro-

duction of Kninz Lehar'H light opera
classic. Many sent messenger boy?

to stand In lino. It would ho an
to tho average playgoer's In-

telligence to recount tho charms of

"Tho Merry Widow," because most of
tho regular patrons of tho theater
Imvo seen this piece and rccognlzo Its

oxcollenco.
"Tho Merry Widow," however, le

ono of tho really good things theat
rical thnt mny bo seen many times
mid enjoyed over and ovor again. It Is

like an old friend In whom ono finds
new charniB at each now meeting.

Tho company which will Interpret
"Tho Merry Widow" hero Is claimed
to bo tho host that has yot' appeared
In this ploco. NumL-ore- among the
principals aro Mnhel Wllber, Charles
Meaklns, Ivy McLaurln Macauley,
Campbell Sdott, II. K. (I rati urn, Krod

Frear, F. J. McCarthy, Harold Wake
and Leona Brandt. In addition to
this cast, thoro Is a chorus for whom
Iioth vocal mid physical charniB nrc
ussured, and two orchestras, tho Sav
ngo grand ojiora orchestra under the
direction or Ilralun VandonhorR, and
tho IlmiRarlan TrouhadourB under
tho leadership of Nicholas Iloday.

lturr McTntosli.
When Ilurr Mcintosh appears at

Iho Medford theater tomorrow night
,1t will ho because of conditions some-

what out of tho ordinary. Although
ho has been n successful actor, au-

thor, photographer and publisher, IiIh

"Call of tho Wild" seonis to ho the
lecturo platform. When ho returned
from Cuba In 18D8, where he went
as a Bpeclal correspondent for n

number of lending publications, ho

igave a lecture, Illustrated by more
than 200 views taken by himself. It
was called "What Llttlo I Saw of

Cuba," Hut the "llttlo". proved to bo
(liilto a good deal, as ho told iiiany

trutliH which wore not relished very
heartily by several who como home
crowned with laurel wreaths. When
Jlr. Mcintosh roturnod from tho

IMilllppIno trip with I'roBldent

Taft ill 190G, ho gavo hlu Illustrated
Jocturo, "With Secretary Taft In the
Orlont" throughout tho country for

tho two following years. It was the
best exposition of our oriental pos-

sessions that tho American people
Jmvo had. Then followed his greatest
effort, "Our Country and Its Fu-

ture." His "plain talk" as ho pre-

fers to cull, with tho 400 wonder-
fully colored views, has created a

profound Impression In tho various
lics In which it has been given In

the past.

WOOD!!!
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FREED BY JURY

That Mrs. Alien Winters and Wil

liaiii Wutkius did not murder Charles
Winters, husband of the woman, i

the bulief of the grand jury and at
tho ttiiggoHtion of H. F. Mulkey

was dropped.
Tho woman told a straight stor,

to the jury which firmly convinced
thuui of its truth. She snid Winter
wan disabled, having but one arm.
tho farm heavily mortgaged and th it

he had buoomu diocourngod mid (tone
to Portland or near there.

She promised to try and get word
to him nud notify the dint riot attor-

ney if hho did roach him.
The charge of unlawful eohabita

tiou wan dropped also.

BIG CROWD AT GAME
IN FAR SOUTHLAND

LOS ANORLKS, Oil., March 28.
AViiahinglou Park, with a beating cap-

acity of 8,000, was crowded toi the

limit this afternoon for the opening
gunio of the Pacific- - Coast Lenitue

Los Angeles botweon Portland and
tiio AngelH,

A big mitomobilo purado of oily
officials, baseball magnates and fan
loft tho city hall at 1 p. in. travel-

ing to tho baseball park in a round
jjibout route. Honry Horry, Frank
,Dillon, Walter McCredie and the plav-.or- s

occupied the lending automobile.
A largo crowd was waiting for tie

.procession when it roaehed tho park
mid tho player ran unto the now

grasfl diamond to tho inspiring stiiiim.

of "Pixio" id tho cheers of the
Hpeolatora, I
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LIGHT FROST L T
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Pew of the orchards in the valley
were 'fired Mtiiulay evening owing 10
Iho fact that in the evening Professor
I'. J. O'Qnrn in charge of local
weallier bureau notified bin foreeast
made earlier in the day and gavo cen-

tral u warning only to punch growers
whose orchards are located in low
spots. There was not enough frost
to injure apples and pears.

It is not thought thai tliero will ha
n killing frost tonight lint call cen-

tral after 7 o'clock for further in-

formation.

VESSELS SEARCH WATERS
OF SEA FOR BODIES

VICTOHIA, 11. C, March 28.-Foll- owing

(lie recovery of Iho hodv
of Jolin nged 28 years,
one of the Victims of (ho Scchcll
wreck off William Ilcnil Sntiirday,
officers on vessels plying tho straits
are on the lookout for moro bodies.
Henderson's body was kept n float by
a lifebuoy and it is generally believ
ed now that nil (he passengers of (he
boat were warned before tho craft
sank. Men who debarked at Willaiu
Head stated today (lint tliero wore
between 'JO and 'J7 persons aboard
the boat when she went down.

Atueli wreckage is now drifting
in.

Henderson's mother lives nt Tody,
Wyoming, lie is a native of York-
shire, Kughind.l

DIED.
Ilannei nt the Southern Oregon

Hospital at 0 a. in. sniu's llauuer,
about 10 years of age. Home ut
Haulier's F.Ik, N. (.'., hodv will be
shipped to that place. ,1. A. l'eil, Prt to

undertaker. 'session
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Exclusive Agency
ORANGE BLOSSOM

CANDY

MATL MDFORT), TUESDAY, tARCII 281911.
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TENUIS CLUB

E1B1S0FHCEB

Board of Directors are Instructed to

Purchase Property on End of Oak

dale Avenue Mealy is New Presi

dent.

Tho Oakdwale Tennis club held its
annual meeting Monday evening and
Instructed Its board of directors to
purchase tho property on Oakdale It
has had under option for some time,
and to proceed with tho work of pre
paring tho courts.

William I. Mealy wjib elected pres-

ident; II. 10. Tinny, vlce-presldo-

mid Paul Janney, secretary and treas
urer.

The following board of directors
was named: Messrs. Mealy, Janney,
Johnson. McNealy, Ueeson, Tinny and
Campbell.

Boys Arc In Bad.
Four Hrants l'ass hoy- - got on a

lark last Wednesday evening, and
painted the windows, blackboards and
floor of the high school.

On Saturday they wore sentenced
to 10 days in jail, but paroled pend-
ing good conduct.

The damage done must he made
good and the boys spend their time
before mid after school scraping
paint from the window panes.

Kcystoncrs Sidestep Suffrage.
HAimiSOIuntCr. la., March

Buffrago in Pennsylvania was
sidetracked today. The senate Judi-
ciary committee referred the measure
to the committee on elections to re
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Private Ambulance Service
Sick and Injured Conveyed to Any Part of the City or Country.

JOHN A. PERL
PHONES: Day Bell Main 351, Residence 41 1 1; Home Phone 179-- L

PURE DRUGS

Prescriptions
Condition Powders

Buy now and horo and your stock will
be well cared for.

1911
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TO MEET APRIL 2

The Horticultural Society will
meet on Saturday, April '2.'

At the meeting the society will pass
on the new constitution which hn- -

been prepared by tho committee
which was appointed at the last meet-
ing.

The old constitution was
and full of errors.

I'rof. O'Gnr.i will address the so-

ciety on "Lead Arsenate Spraying."
This is an important subject.

SAYS HE OBTAINED GREAT
SUM THROUGH BLIND POOL

PITTSHURO, Ph., March 28.
Charles Sheldon was arrested here
today on the chargo of obtaining
more than .$1,000,000 through blind
pool brokerage operations in Mon-
treal. Sheldon fears violance when
ho returns to Canada and is being
guarded to prevent suicide.

ST. ELMO'S FIRE MADE SHIP
LOOK LIKE HUGE FIRE

SKATTLK, Wash., March 28.A
possible explanation of the supposed
marine fire reported off Eureka Fri-
day night, is seen here today in the
.story told by offjpers of the French

a Good

Watch

is a XISOKSSITY theso
days when time is so im-
portant.

If you haven't a watch,
or perhaps want a hotter
one than you aro at pres-
ent carrying, come in and
see what we have to offer.

Prices to suit your purse.

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER

NEAR POSTOFFICE
Nine Watch and Jewelry
Repairing, Diamond Set-

ting and Engraving.
"Buy at home and help

Medford."

Exclusive Agency

VINOIL

The Place to Get Your Filled
Squirrel Poison

BOSS Squirrel Poison gets them and
gets tho best results if sown now.

MecKord Pharmacy
"IUTY

ORCHARDISTS

inade-
quate

Owning

Near tho

Postoffico

Hark Mux whii-- has just arrived
here, I'M days out of North Shcids,
England.

The senraen say that while they
were off Eureka, California Friday
night the ship was suddenly illum-

inated from stem to stem with St.
Elmo's fire. For two hours they say
the flickering tongues of ghostly light
Ipnyed on the rigging and shrouds

in

of the vessel. Then a
ended the display.

Woman Fights Suffrage.
SPRING FIELD, 111., Mnreh 28.

Phoebe Cotizins, a former
will address the lower house of the
Illinois legislature tomorrow in an ef-

fort prevent passnge of a bill grant
ing suffrage to women of the state.

The henate recently passed the suf-

frage measure.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., March
at Grossmont by the sold-

iers of the .brigade of

United States regulars under General
Hliss will begin Thursday or
Typhoid is still delaying
the work.

IRRIGATION
We have the Water

and the Terms Easy

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager.

Offices 3d floor Medford National Bank Bldg

Irrigated Orchard Tracts

The Returns from
Strawberries and Cantaloupes grown in be-

tween trees will meet your payments.

ROGUELANDS INC.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager.

Notice to Property Owners
. .. i

The Association has been organized and comprises about six-

ty of the most reliable Heal Estate men in the city, and under its rules and
By Laws we are required to list property on a basis.
The intent and purpose of this Association will be cheerfully by any

and wc earnestly that all persons property
listed with us, and all those to list property with us, call at our office
and let us the works of the association.

This will be to effect a satisfactory sale of your property, and wo
extend a to all.

Cornitius-Garn- er Realty Co.

No. 1 W. Main Street

"Gold Medal" and "Blue Ribbon"

Two Famous Brands Flour
Both are sold exclusively by us in Both are the best for the mon-
ey. Both will Call us up and let us a sack for trial. O yes,

keep on using, the first one you try. You may want to keep both in
your home.

Warner, Wortman Gore
GROCERY 280.

"BUY AT HOOT, AND .AlEDFOKMX"
281

I . .'..

22 Acres
8 in orchard, modern house, good

COAAA handle, vnnrricnest soil: valley,
close in, price right

thouiiderstorm

suffragette,

on nl

207

28.-Mnn- cuvers

provisional

Friday.
vaecinntion

are

the

Mcdford ."Realty

different
given

member thereof, request having
desiring

explain
necessary

cordial welcome

33

of
Mcdford.

please. deliver
you'll
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will

ifJuWU own terms
Bittner & Clark
Room Phipps Bldg.
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